
YAMAHA 350 TR-2 Announces a 

Number of Victories 

R .  Toomb1 011d M1 Yo1110'0 TR-2, lj)Oc-diflg for w1nfliing the Jvnkir Grcuwf p,;_x dlompioiu1'1p 
ion Ill" 8othuru f. T. Roe•· 

Since the release of the TR-2, o 
sister motorcycle to the great 

T0-1 racer, it hos been wetcorned 

by enthusiasts in many ports of the 
world. lh ability, needleu to soy, is 
th• most, and news of signal 
victories hos been received in 

succession from the dr�ults of the 
world. 

'toll'W)tio rR-2 mode o" lmp,cnlve deb-,1 ;11 
0 10� ol 8<011chhotch. With hh work! 
dovble chornplon,hlp lt1 1968, fhll Rl:-04 
br••ud off in o bl9 woy to •tel ci "'"" 
wo,ld lop time te«\1d for tl'I• 3SOtt clon, 
Ht' olto r•n.owlld tlwl UXlO« world't. loJIHI 
lop tlmc cl!oblis"-d by hitn niM y�,, 090, 
Pho,o i;how• Phil lleod ond hh YCWJ1oho 
fR,2. {From tho "Motorcycle• .. ) 

0. f. Wing, $o..,th�o,t No. l IOCIH. o.nd hit. wife 
on Yo!?>oho TR-2. Hi: h o champion In Ifie Sdongor 
Groncf PriA, Moloy1lo, 



Overwhelming 
YAMAHA Victory 

Selangor Grand Prix
The VA�iA HA TR-2, :i 350cc i1t<)t.k l'a1.-er, 
which h<'I� made .i nttmc for it-$CH I hrough• 
o-u1 the world llS dtc new YAMAMA 
mnchine. wcn1 10 ,·iciory ;1gnin with iu 
domi.niu io,s power 1H the Selangor Cr,md 
Prix held in Kuala Lumpur in Malsiysfa 
oil Apdl 131h. 
Thi,; f,0 L:tp l0..5 Mil� Race for the Se· 
bngor Gnmd Prix lwd llQ re�trictio11 .. 'I 

on exhausts. 'l'hc rider of glor)1 who 
co1tlpe1ed in die raee ,,d1h such bca..,y• 
weight!! :u 500cc and 6.iOce machine& 
w:'1.$ Ch1tmp1on Ou Teck Wing of Mala• 
y$ia Motor1,..-yi;le $porti; pnrdcipiuing 
from Wing Min.g (M) Bhrl. Th� YAMA· 
HA 350 TR-2 of Ou Tocl. 'Wing tn;1de 
a superb !Hatt and wa..c; on top all 1he 
way leaviug 01 h�r ride.n f:tr behind after 
(inly 5 lap:s, The Qnly machine wlrn 
m8m1,:e<l 10 challenge him wl\.$ ,he Nor· 
coo Ados 750cc of C. W. llowcU wi1h 
doubled exhausts. But even chi• mt1chinc 
wti.s foroed to drop out from ov�rJXlcing 
;tl the 9th Jap. Tht YAMAHA350TR-2 
uf Ou Teck Wing :ulded fap.i ont afte.t' 
an91her will, nauc;h $til1 in rt:,erve a1ul 
grundly won 1hc victor)· with ,he time 
of l hour 28 minu1c, 14. l &eeond:s. 
YAMAHA we11t to a c:lea.r ,.i...,tory in 
the 20 l,..;:1p ,12 Mite R4c� for the o,·cr 
250ec cla11�. Cn I hi$ r.u:e, Ch.tu'nt>ion Ou 
'teck Wing won the victory with ell$(! 
on,._ YAMAHA TO.JC \\'ith more th:m 
ro seconds to spare over the !<wan Six:· 
1:hl 1)50,;:c 1)1 Thnm Biuij Kwan. 
Wh11t'-! m<1rc:, in ,he 10 l,.Jp 21 Mile Race 
for the 100cc Class {up t<> 100cc}, YA· 
r-.1.AHA w& pilClttd tu victory hy Cham· 
pion T. Ewjong wilh lwin jc1;1, thu.:s 
tl:lkinll three v,cioriei; ou1 of four a1 1hc 
Sclnngor C,.P. 
The $clangor Racing Cin:uit v.•hcre races 
wcf(1 held is 2. U miles in overall le11gth. 
Lt is fiat all the war but incorporatei 
»everal diffic:ull cuHe,; including I he 
fam1.>u:s RQtlim3n$ Corner. 

With an 

whelming 
Barhurst 

over

victory 
T. T. 

Al the Junior Grund Prix held n.t Ba• 
thur.:it, New SQuth W.ilC$, Australia, oo 
Rai:ter Suncf1,>' thiis ye.,r, ChA.D.lpion �on 
Toombs &Cl n. new record for the route 
10 tti.k� ,he \•it'1ory. lie W$S already un• 
dis.1)u1cd champion. But l.'f'ith the appt!:I.• 
r:tncc of this new and powerful 3.'iiO rn0tr, 
hi:s d,�minacy i$ expected to oon1 inue 
even Jon,gt.:r, 

0.T, WlnQ retclvi11g ton91otut0Ji¢,fl� ho,111 
Ko110,lliboro <>f 'foi.oho Asio,

YAMAHA 250 DT-1 Showing More 
and More Promise 

Report& or victories hove been 
received from just obout every

where for the YAMAHA 250 01-1 
whic:h was pul on sole jusl o little 
ofter the TR-2 ond hos been sho
wing remarkable results cl the 
motor;:rones since then. 

• 

l>ew1otu1roling;- hls s,;,petb 1idi.119 •klll, l, Gibso.n h hoodl119 fot the 9001 by o bl9 11lot9it1. 

DT-1 & AT-1 Win 
Victory in four

Classes 
At the Dart Scramble race held ill .Bri.&
banc, A11111r;ili.t, the YA�·IAl1A 125 AT•l 
J1nd \' AMAi-i A 250 O'J"•l mnnife,,;1c1I 

vcrwhe1ming power. &pcciall)•, the 
AT-1 t0ok vic-1-0rie, in two ewnu, wilh 
ou)y suu1dar<I equipmenL.jl.!$1 as it Arri,-etl 
i;m ly 11 �he,ra I imoi hdore 1hi> r:tn', DT.J 
won two vic1orics in ,he 2500: ;ind 
SOOoc clos.."'C.S �weeping C\'Ctything before 
ii. 

YAMAHA Champion 
{n New 7.<tihind in 1he :sot1th, lOQ. the 
moiorcydc �porl is quickly lx."Coming 
the fad. 
·rhe photograph show11 rider T, Di!.
comM�who be�mc the n.ilional dwmpion
in th4l 250oc dll$li, a,c he pa.rticip,ue,c in
the NICI! on II VAt\lAHA 25(1 Oi.J,
brough1 inro tbe counlry onl)• 11 month
before , be raoe.
Thi:s welcome nc\..-s was 11cn1 in by W. 
White Co .. 11.11 agen1 of YAr..lAHA in
Auckland. New 7.-ealand.
This was a ,·ery deli,ghtfu 1 1>it.ee of in for,
nunion aa it indict1-tc& 1b111 \' A.MAIIA is
c.omln,s along well in N\!w 7.<:1'hind,
tuo. 



YAMAHA i 
£\'.::Ii. in Saigon, co • 

a pea 
eau 

Tokyo 

Boat 

Show 

At 1he 0001 Show Mid in Tokyo every 
>•ear prior to 1l1e summer water season. 
YAMAHA Cower wllh 1l1c anon pupular 
or all. YAMAHA, the majorb-Oa1 ma.nu• 
bc1urer in Japan, oa:upied , he b1rge1u 
�1•11ce 1unimg 11,c 40 participMing comp� 
rnei and pre11ented everything from 16m 
daJ.t. (:ruUier11 ::tnd oul ba:trd e113ino:11 to 
row bo�IS, The mnre 1hi)n 100 i1�m11. on 
cxhil)ition were in,.pcctcd with in1erC$l 
\,y young pec,pl,;, family gu,up,; ttnd 
,everybody else. 

YAMAHA 

Lady Patrol 
Nag•oka City Qf Jnpt,n i.s 
nnr th(' locale of the nj)
\'d ''Yukiguni" wri11t-n by 
Yasunari Kaw:ibarn. the 
winner of the Novel Pri;ze 
in Literature. Herc in ,his 
city a Indy traffic p.nrol 
U'Am was otganued. The 
ladies att «.11Scit!ntic,tu·;ly 
using their YAMAHA 
Mates painted white for 
traffic co,u ml .11nd �uid. 
;1n.:�: 

YAMAHA Fire Engine Selected because 0£ its. ioperior mobili1y in cornpari.son witb 
the convtn1iona) four•whtclcd 6rc engine. the YAM.AHA 6rc 

Something new b:l!l bel!n :ul1le,I to ,he 1arg:cst lake )n truck is capable of comptctcly putting out $mi!ll fu-cs '15i»Jl 
Japan. A YA.:-.tAHA fire -::n,11inc has. n1ade its debut io o:nly the extinguisher hued 10 1he engine. I 1s gre111�r mob ii i1y 
Kusat&u City, 11ium1cd on the $Outhcrn end of Lake enablei it to reach ftres £aster. thus increasiBg the ehan....cs of 
Blwa, near the ancient api1:al city ol Kyoto. p1.11ting out 6ro at tb� oarHc.s1 stage. 
----------------'----'--, 



Racing driveu ploce their 9"cof-t�t uvu !in the Yomoho eR!Jine, 

f-4 is powered by 
Yamaha 
50 m1rny big ,rnd attract.iv� Mb-

chines were exhibited, but ijpe
ctt:i.tors' interest focussed on the 
250cc F-4 car at the 2nd Tokyo 
Racing; Car Show recently held at 
Haromi pier, Tokyo. 
It wns mount�d wi1h 1he f!nl[iM of th<! 
Yamaha TO-LS which .. a.s: ._,�rnbli.shl•rl 
an unma tched r,;pu1Mi@n ns 1hc N@,l 
production racer in the world, 
The F-4 was on displ•y Qt 100 Show ai; 
1iee ulas<:ot car of the motorist dub 
c:1llM Rl\t:iug M11u.• Route 246. Yamato 
t:ity, K.an:igaw� Pref. 
"We /\re quite !la1isfied with 1heY:'l111a.h:l 
2,strnke engine", -said Mr. h:iymthi 
Mochii1,1lii, th� 11rodui:Jer of the ,;.1,r lilt 
well a.s 1hc club leader. "We am plac;,c. 
the gr�.itc5t nuiil in the Y:1mrih11 engine 
-•hich is ligh1 in 'lfeigl1t hu1 d)'nt=1mic 
in perfonuance." he :i.iicl 
The p.,t car is now gaining- more popu, 
larity a:s tho moat a«c1>&iblc t•eing 
machine. The newcom..-r m ounted wirh 
a hiQb J>e.rfornuincc bike will Slit up 
fre.,11 tnlhui.iilsm o f  the you1h 1trouncl 
the world. 

YAMAHA 

Topics 

Contributions Invited 
Just send us pictu.res )'Ou've taken 
of stoTies, interesting happenings 
or, extraordinllry incidences-any
thing if it'& about YA.MAHA. A 
commemorative gift will be &ent 
to those suhscribcrts whm1e picture11 
are aece1>ted for publication. 

Address, YAMAHA MOTOR 

:o., LTD. NAKAJO 1280, HA

MAKITA CITY, SHIZUOKA PREF. 

JAPAN 

YArvtAHA CYCLECAR A hybrid 
between a motorcycle :ind II motor\!.,-i:', 
t·he YAMAHA C)•c;lec11r hm;. 1m,vcd 10 
be a popuh,r best--ll(llc-r in 1he United 
Sta.tc3. With the twin output cquipmen1 
of the )' AMAN f\ 250, the Cyclccar has 
the added advantage or 85% of the c.-apa• 
cily -0f the original. 
How about buildin� one for yourself? 

D
ELIVERIES ON YAMARA EVERY· 
BODY LIKES TO HAVE HIS 

NEWSPAPER DEUV-EREO AS EARLY 
AS POSSIULE. At the Alddiige New� 
paper Sho1) in Hl\nno City Q( S11ita,m11 
Prefecturt, an ..idjoining- prdocture to 
Tokyo, nil delive.ri�s ;ire made on Y .t\. 
MAHA ii. The ,i:.ffic.i<:n..:y o( delivery h�s 
:,.ho, w<1y up, tha.nb to ,be YAMAIIAs 
which bound ca3ily up e\·Cn the s1ccp 
slopes. 

J 
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YAMAHA H; METER FRP BOAT' 
A11q1her lllri:-e•sixed, 20-knot Yo.mah;,, 
FRP cru1:1e, bn9; m11de its appco.rttnce in 
public ,;�rvicti. 
The T�nr)'U M•ru, a fishery control 
boa1 for Shi1.uoka Prc!cc1urc. hotnc of 
the Yunaha bead office, is 15.5 11.1eLcrs 
long. with a maximum width of 4.1 
nH:lets, a dc1>1b o( two mt.It.rs and 
srou ton.nase of 27 tons. 
A l1igb•c:a1>adty bo.:it, It c:ruiie11. at al 
lcnoti�, using two 32().bo�vower engines. 
Yam,1ha FRP bo111$1Me becoming more 
ond more popular for �pedal purp0$CS 
bcc-t1us.e of their gret't urcngth and 
clurahilit)'. 



Rallies are Enjoyable 
Somethin� more to the liking or

those who nrc reluc.tan t to 
con1pete at speeds of 100 to 200 
km/hr, is the rallies. Since 311 
that ig required Is to co,•er the 
degigna.ted route within the desi� 
gnAted lime, H .  is almost the Jiame 
aa tourinJr. This s:port wherein 
minus points a .. e given whenever 
the time h.l115 abO",·e o, below the 
de�ignated time, with no points at 
all when the tim� Is exactly a.s 
degignated, is the more interesting 
the more you play. So, let ua intl'C>
duce here the groups of YAMA· 

BA fans who pntidpafcd in the 
rallieg held in Shi1:uok;l Prefecture 
in Japan. 
The Sanko Tourins Malei< Group or 
Sl,iu,Urn City, Silix1lc,kll Prd«rnre w.u 
starte,I in the �pi.rit or .. Do E,·erythiny 
P0!18.ible". rn thil; city or Shimi&1.1. t ht'r, 
i.i Shimi:iu Port '-rom which YAMAl'iA 
motorcyc1ei; are i.hipJ>ed, and there Is ).fL 
Fuji, the greatest 11wunt:1in of all J:sp;\n 
in the backgn)uruJ. 
Thi.'\ group \\'it� -,c;u1cd thi!i $pring with 
Mr. Fumika.:rn lto es president. l,.'lr. Ito 
i$ 5$ yc11r1o old, 'l'bc "ic�prc&idcnl is Mr. 
Kotaro Suzuki who is 51. However', most 
of lhe members are 1.:e11•itl(ers, the a.vent• 
"t age beiug 19, Evt!ry $u11(by, th� 
more than 30 motorcycles ronnini in a 
11roces$ion with 1be riders in u..niforn1 
helmets i6 qui1e n :.pec.iade. The meln· 
b-cr!I own di!ferenl model!\, .JOm� �ing
DT-1 and some 350 S1)()rf3. 
So, they putidp.·ucd in 1hc Rally, Siooc 
i1 w:111, du!ir hrst ;1ppe-11ranc(!, the resuhi.
were oot 115 good as the)' htid hoped
hn.ving bad li11le experience. lfowever,
the prc-,1denc ;_1od 1bc \'ioe,prc&idcn, wet<': 
awarde,I priiC$ for 1M ol�c p.ntici• 
p•ots. 
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PRtN1·eo IN JAPAN 
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